## 2019 Summer Session Adviser Cheat Sheet

### Courses:
- On our site NOW!
- Over 300 courses, including 40+ online, GE's, upper div electives.

### Tuition:
- $279 per credit
- Approx. $283 one time Campus Fee charged (for ALL classes)
- Non-resident savings - all students pay the same summer tuition rate

### Ambitious Summer Award:
- $680
- Complete 15+ credits over summer

### Financial Aid:
- Available in summer
- Complete 6+ credits to be considered for federal and state aid (including Summer Pell)
- CA residents - 10+ credits to be considered for the Summer University Grant

### Housing/Dining:
- Available in Porter

### Inactive Students:
- Register to activate portal April 1 through June 15

### Now:
- All classes on our website
- March 15: Live in class search
- May 1: Enrollment begins

### Session 1
- June 24 - July 26
- Add: Thu., June 27
- Drop: Mon., July 1
- Request "W": Fri., July 12

### Session 2
- July 29 - August 30
- Add: Thu., August 1
- Drop: Mon., August 5
- Request "W": Fri., Aug 16

### 8-Week
- June 24 - August 16
- Add: Thu., June 27
- Drop: Mon., July 8
- Request "W": Fri., July 26

### 10-Week
- June 24 - August 30
- Add: Thu., July 4
- Drop: Mon., July 8
- Request "W": Fri., July 26